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Here In The Mountain
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Here in the Mountain - Ben Arnold ( from the album  Almost Speechless  )

intro: Am Am* Em    Am Am* Em  D (?)   (Am* = 002200)

Am                             Em       Am                           Em
Your mother s burried with the preacher, she woke me bleeding in the night
Am                            Em          D
 They re killing every living creature in sight
    C                    G                 C
But here in the mountain nobody found them, they were so little,
G             D
caught in the middle
    G G D C                   G        D        C
And we,   we can play around, I am not afraid and I will protect you
G  G  D    C
Hush, hush don t make a sound
      G              D                 C          G  D  C
Don t leave the fire burning they will detect you

We saw the rebel army coming, we left a hundred days ago
We had to leave before the sun rose
High above the mountain nobody found them
They ve seen the violence, they dream in silence

And we can play around, I am not afraid and I will protect you
Hush, hush don t make a sound
Don t leave the fire burning they will detect you

She was the daughter of a leader, he was the prince of many tribes



And though he never got to meet his bride
Here in the mountain she wraps her arms around him
He is strong and able just like the fable

And we can play around, I am not afraid and I will protect you
Hush, hush don t make a sound
Don t leave the fire burning they will detect you
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